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AAF Phim'Tint Diversity Summit
on Capitol Hill

fee American At ertising Federation
(AAF) will host the first Diversity
9mnr.it in Washington,D.C , July 14.

te explore issues facing minority
afotreprenearsin advertising and
strategies to increasediversity in
hlalnstreatn compsnie Thr Summit
MM bring togethertrv executivesfrom
loading minority ad agenciesand
media companies, major advertisers,
ajiu two leading lawmakers Chief
Deputy Whip of the House of
Rapresente'ivw, CongressmanRobert
Mencndez (D-l.J- ), and

i GpngresswotnanCarolyn Cheeks
Kflprtrick (D-M- I), a memberof House
Ranking and PinanceCommittee.The

0rMT will aJdressthe implicaticis
if America's increasing ethnic
diversity for the edvertisirif industry,
lnelu i'ng workforce diversity and
minority business development.
African Americans and Hispanic
compromiselessthan evenpercentof
ad industry managersand the majority
are employed by minority owned
businesses.Access to capital and to a
representativeshareof media dollars
also posechallengesfor minority-owne- d

companies, despitethe growth
of ethnic buying power. "Research
--1" Jiljii'f"" ' .ural differences affect
Anything from viewing habits to
purchasingbehavior.Advertising must
acknowledge and reflect these
differencesto be effective," said AAF
president and CEO Wally Snyder.
"After all minority consumersnow
have a combinedpurchasingpoorerof
$800billion."

ReportWarns of HealthReversalsas
Minority TeenSmokingIncreases

(Rapid increases iu smoking by
.minority teenagersthreatento reverse
Sthe progress against lung cancer
hifioiig minority populations made

t'dimng the early 1990s, according to a
import from the surgeongeneral. The
report is uv. first in the 34-ye- ar history
of surgeon general's studies to focus

ethnic andgram&tWlWlstrig
Hhc first Steps of a potentially tragic
reversal for the health of American
minorities," said Dr. David Satcher,
die new surgeon general. The report
surveyed tobacco use and its health

.consequencesamong all four major
i U.S. racial an ethnic minority groups:
African American, American
.IndianAlaska Native, ic

Islander and
Hispanic. According to the report,
oigarettessmoking is a major causeof
death and diseasein all four groups.
Death rates from lung cancer areSO

percent higher among African-America- n

men than amongWhite
men. In recent years tobacco use
among adolescentsfrom racial and
ethnic minority groups has begun to
increaserapidly. Though their rates
remain considerably lower than those
of Whites, cigarette smoking among
African-America- n

and Hispanic adolescents has
increasedin the 1990safter several
years of substantial declines among
adolescentsof the major racial and
ethnic groups. African-America- n

youth had thegreatest
decline of the four groups during the
1970sand 1980s, but the steepest
jnoreasein use in the 1990s. Cigarette
smoking amongAfrican-America- n

teenshasincreasedSO percentover the

last six yean three timet as fast a..

among White teens.For a copy of the

reportcall 1 00-CDC-1 3 11.

Events toHonorAfrican-America- n

Civil WarTroops
Pfom Wednesday, July 15 through
Saturday, July 18, the long ignored
contribution of the United States
Colored Troop (USCT) to the Union
effort i winning the Civil War will

Anally he recognised in the nation's
eapitol i a series of events and
pMMflflilt. Tb highlight of the four

iy wUI he thededicationof the
AiiAjsricii Civil War Memorial
and the MvejUnj of the "Spirit of
Freedom" sculpture. Other activities
include: the secondannual tribute at
die Ailington National Cemetery to
honor and recognizethe 208.943 U.S.

Colored troops ad their White
officers sod thi estimated 30,000
sailor who served in the Civil WV
Other activities include a symposium
boated by Howard University lo salute
Of. John Hope Franklin, chair of the

etidenliej Pwinryssim. op Jtaceqm?

m addressthe history of the USCT. A

9 eaacionPeje.deto saluteme USCT
Will travel eleaf e route ebaeeain
memory of Qeorgo Washngton
Wiianu. He aot ealy fought ia me
Cavil we he was latac elected to

wheee be mWuned bih to

kaowa a lejpefeer Field on
GtoniA AiMSHie. to hseof

m meCivil
Bill nat i the home het

1 V mt
b Eddie P. Richardson

Here she is, a lady who believed hersf,and ;s doing so. She
is for rea1! Site is Linda Perry, a Spur, Tdasnative who attended
public scho at McAdoo, Texas in Dic&fns County. She also
attended a community college in Wanff Robins, Georgia and
majored in Child Care. ;

She was married o a minuter in 198 i, who disagreed with her
first 'ove as a happy and possibleca"eer wr weigh liftir. So the
marriage dis,olvea.

She will admit shehas always besninterested in body bui'ding and weight lifting as long as shecan remember.
While she was married to this preaclier, she drove from Spur to Labbockat least three times a week to work out at Gold's

Gym. The preacherhusband becamemore and more upset with her lifestlle. So she abruptly stopped. At home, however, she
worked out with waterjugs, canned goods and anything else shecould fiiwo us to work out with, including bricks. As you can
imagine, shewas a determined young lady. J

At this time, Linda is a single parent. She still works out, but not asmuch. She runs a lot, but also devotes most of her
time to rear herchildren

Linda's first encounterwith Lubbock was through Women's Protective Services. While a participant of the program, the
gym wasmentioned to her. So shewould wik out to relieve she stress. TMs, asone wouid imagine, rekindled herMerest in body
Saildins?. It gave hert.df esteem. Shehad beentold "You cannotmake it irHbis fiela."

Linda has never haJ a trailer. She has always been self taught I.e. from books, television programsand any type of
information she could find. Throughall of this, she enteredamature bcayjbuildiiig conte-ts- . She was told repeatedly shevas too
lat, too ugly and now too old. Bui Linda has a strong belief in God, and slje constantly askshim for guidance. Since shehasnever
had a trainer, she observesthe pros in thegym. She asksquestions from niiyone who haf information shecan use from all types of
body buildi.-.- g personalities. This includes information aboutdiet and nutrition. She also readsanytime she can aboutvarious
subjects on this subject.

Although sheneedshelp, shebelieves in helping others at theV

it 3he likes to motivate and help others to gain self esteem. She says, It
God." "You know, if one believes in God and hasselfesteem,they can m

Linda will be in a body building fete in Fort Worth, Texason Satn

Sen-ices- .

I help

At presenttime, Linda works at the Children LearningCenter, 3 15 22nd Place. She advisesyoung people,
Black females - in cases canseeno hope - is "All things are possibfe for me with Ood'$Jtelp. Xothing beats a failure, but a
try. If you dream, dream big always; believe in yourself.

Linda verv little suDDort beinc a Black female whaUitrle sunnort sheacts comes from emoloverand
friends: youhg ladCtiUld pQSlb&t-MWhaw- ha.avery

Linda from nothing nothing. She has come a mighty long way on her own with properhelp and support, sky
could be the limit.

Linda knows competition and compassion. She came from a family of twelve - 6 boys and 6 girls, plus shewas a
twin. She was always referredto as the fat one , her twin was rererred to as the slim one. With twelve young people in thisl
ivi .t - r i i tifl 3
iamtiy, mis writer mere was pieniy oi competition ior eveiytningsne wanteo as acnua.

Linda was referred to the Southwest Digest humble servant of people, Ellen Contreras-Caldero-n. Ellen, you
pulled on on us! Thankyou!r"In theWords of America'sNoble

I
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Ancestors
Precious,PreciousMAMMY

Donna Wyant Howell

In the 1930s, thousands
offormerAmerican slaves
dictated their full life stories.
This column gives
American history in their own
words, often providing little-know- n

information. The
following quotes from the ex-slav-es'

full life stories are taken,
along with their photographs,
from the seriesof books entitled

"I WAS A SLAVE. " Please deal well with usageof the
word "mggei" and accept it in the era of time and the
context in which it is used.

Margaret Thornton: "I wus brung up tdr nurse care for
white children and adults an' I'se did my share of dat, too,
honey, let rtw tell y8u. I hasnursed gran'mnwsan' den deir
gran'chiles."
Isaac Martin (TX): "My muddershe raise01' Mistus' baby
chile. She utter suckle breastfeedhim jis like he her own
baby and he alius t'ink always thought lots of her. After he

growedup man, he uster bring her presents lets of times.
He call her Mammy' all de time."
Jeff Calhoun (AL): "My massa IS chillun and my
mamma suckled every one of dem, 'causehis wife was no
good to give milk."
Walter Rimm (TX): "Mammy ... done ever'thtng.Shecleans
de bouse, 'tendsto de white an' black chillun's clothesan'
al&o chastisedekids."
The honor that is due to Mammy somehow became lost in
the shamecreatedof caricatureson products
and figurines. Mammy wm the tide of the bead houaeslave
(not used hereas "mammy" matsMif mother). Slave mm
were not allowed to have her Kid of power lor obvious
reasons.The rlmint la her ia hts m the male field slave
overseer Mamny, however, m StakedIP m next in line to
die slaveowner apd the white mmmm-- Ai f as day-tod- ay

operations wane coocefned, she uirity Jitd mote dtfiiion-makt- af

ability Hum even the sleveowaer'i spouse(but, of
eomif. rtrnW out aHMl miy ffthfrity if Actually chatteaged).
I4anmy molded the adodaof the whhf thmdnm tlsat the
miaed-- iafliiMoed the adkeMofdtehmrnVhold. She was

i

icin's Protective She tells themthey can make
been hard for me, but amon my way by the of)

it.
pay,August 22, 1998 beginningat9.00a.m.
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held in high reprd by her master and usually by all of the
house and Held flave. Somewhere along the line, we have
forgotten to pay our respectsto this force that persevered
through suehadversecircumstances.Not' much has been
said about bar. Shecleaned the Big House, cooked, railed
the children, and tended to the slaveowner'sneeds, did the
samefor har family, and (amazingly) sometimes found ways
to help the povorty-dtriek- en white people living nearby. She
wasAmerica'smother.

M0dred Graves (VA): "You know in dem day, 5ey didn't
havemany doctors. Well, I was always goodwhen it come
to de sick, so dat wac mostly my job. I was also what you
call a midvyife, too. Whenever any o' de white fol'j 'roun'
Hgpover was goin' io have babies, dey always got word to
Mr. Tinsley datdey want to hire me fer dat time. Sho he let
me go. 'Twas
money fer him, you know."
Charity Anderson (AL): "I had chatfe of all de keys to de
house and I watted on de Missis anddechillun. I laid out all
de clo'se clothes on Sat'dynight, itsd dea Sunday
mawnin's,I'd pick up all de dirty things. Dey didn have a
thing to do." Ous Feaster (SC): "In dem days,all de darky
winunens wore dey hair in strings, 'cep' when dey 'tended
church or a wedding. At de campmeetings which included
several plantations),de wimmens pulled off de head rags,
'cept de Mammies. On dis occasion,de Mammies wore
linen head rags fresh laundered. Dey wore de bestaprons
wid long streamersironed and starchedcut down
dey backs."
Harriet Jones (TX): "Per breakfus',I bring in de cotteean'
de waffles. Mammy makesdem on de waffle iron. Shemove
de stove lid an' setsde waffle iron down on de fire. Wenhit
gits ha, den shepour in de dough,kown hit o aoe side,
turnhit over time er two. W'ett hit brown, open upde waffle
iron an' butter dem good poor on de 'leases.An' effen
yo' ofver did eg de ole time waffle dat (Macamyjitfpd tar
make,denyo' nriashalf yo' mV"

To velum for theAmricm Mmm Natkml HWMWtfiir

S0rwofbookscotuaMi$fiiU Ub storm,call 7.
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dmkmg aboutit. Wriiedm
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Karhara(ottnian Benel discusseshet
collaioratioi. with Stanley "Tookie" WilHams

on

LIFE IN PRISON

10 westjesmmm

In the spring of 1971, seventeen-year-ol- d Stanley
"Tookie" Williams teamed up with Raymond Le
Washington, also seventeen,to start-- a streetgang iri
South Central Los Angeles that would protect them
from other neighborhoodgangs. Stan and Raymond
had aboutthirty friends who were the first members ofi
this new group a gang that became thenotorious
Crips.

Raymond was murdered in 1979 by a rival gang
membc.Two years later, Stan was found guilty of
killinc four people during two robberies. He was sent
to San Qucntin.death row on April 20, 198 i. IJe hafl
been tirere ev.T since, while he appealc UiS
imprisonment and his deathsentenct.

From his prison cell, Stan has kept hack of the
growth of violent copycat Crips gangs across the
nation and around the world: They are in foriy-thre-ei

statesand in parts of westernAfrica, SouthAfrica
Sweden, Canada,Germanv, and France.

Stan now greatly regretsthe violent history of the
Crips. He is doing as much as he can to guide ynunj
people away from the road that led him to death row,
.Thesedays, Stan writes books forchildren of all age
that focuson the touch lessons hehas learned.He

iwilfts .aclvasiroW16 makeJitter pipes't)taij1i'
XtMA Ctnn lio filer rmnttr ttrVrfiA c Tnmf h!

ij utuu uuti uiau s i v 41 tuuAiw a ifwt ui
Internet education siteat www.tookie.com on th4
World Wide Web. There heregularly p03tsmessagestq
young people that hehopeswill convince them to live
a life that keeps them out of prison. And Stan has an e
mail address tookie,tookie.com where kids can
write to him if they have questions or need to
communicate with someone.

I met Stan in January1993, while I was writing a
book aboutthe history of the Crips and Bloods gangSi
I needed to talk to Stan to find out how the Cnpsgo
started.After I wrote him several letters, he invited rrU

to San Quentin to ask questionsabout his past as i
Cnps leader. During that meeting, I learned of Stun I
remorse tor naving corounaeatne cnps and
discovered he wanted to make amendsfor thai
mistake to make up for at least some of thd

that had come from starting the Cripft
Soon I began helping him wnte violence prevention
books for children and develop otherprojects, such as
'Tookie s Corner.

"

The way Stan and I work together is this: He writes
chapterand then dictatesover th: telephone what ha
haswritten. I type it into my computerand edit hfS
work. W". also talk about how a book should bewritten
before hewrite the first page. With Life in Prison, for
example,Stan decidedearly on that there would be.

no sugarcoatmgof what goeson in prison.
I agreed to work with Stan becauseI believe ha I

serious when he sayshe wants to help young people
experience a better life thanhe hashad. I also believe
in redemption, which meansmat I balieve people wh0
make mistakesevsn terrible mw'akes can chtttigp
their lives if they are v. illing to admit whitt they'yg
done i- - wrong and work bardto rebuild theircharaetca

From all that I ve witnessed over the Ave yearss;

I first met Stan,be hastruly met that of
redemption.

--BarbaraCottnuin Becnet

CALL THE WEATHERUNE
FORECASTSERVICE

748-131-3

FOR THE LATEST FORECAST,TIME
& TEMPERATURE IN LUBBOCK

If issui'll Ka Iviutino ftaWima B ujlmminn iw --Ui;iin
any other outdoor activity this summer, weather
conditionsarevital to your plans. American State
r i. : i - Lf l f !.owik now pruvtucn Hue vapwuuonnauuuon use
WEATHERUNE foncastaervir
Thi s FREE 24-ho-ty serviceis new lo theUhhoak i

area. By dialing 74i-1- 3 13. caUgi now aw ahjp ij

current time mi Luhbochtesnpereftw--

in itdditioa, theWEAXHE1LJNB tacaitservice
Leeok theMsiaeataaf jnifr jamnMaa
weather fionmitaas. mdaanM wetcaeaaaa
KLBK NewsCemer13 unwestheforecast
throughoutdwtfaiy.

WEATHERUNE forecastservice is a caoductof
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The New Hope B , Chwdi, 2J0Z Birch AnhH, fo dM idHKll I
I Where the People Redly Cant, am. im Rev. Billy R. Moton is tte T

proud paoK-- r Pastor Moton tvI laembui cordUIly invitus those of
you who arc looking jt a church home o come and vish New He .

Last Sundaymonrng wu Youth Day and they were in chargeof
Sunday School! with supt. Henry Hig., presiding. AH teachers and

tudento had'heit reguiai 30 minutes of instruction in their various classrooms. All reassem-Me-d

10:15 a.m. winging .Love Lifted Met. and marched into the rain auditorium High
paintsof the morning lessen were given by Adult Hp's No. 4. h was very well acme The
TCMsryf.' report: tfouth departmentKindergarten class received theOffering B inner with a
CofsctMO of $22.00. There was a tie bet een the IntermediateJlassandJunior Classfor the
Attendance Banner. Adult Department: Adult Class No. Menfs Gass lust both bannjrs to
ClrssNo. 2 who wo both baiinerswith an offering of $590.90

Themorning devotional period at 10:45 a.m. last Sunday morningwas led b brother andsi-r-

RJ. Oivens.

the Sanlor Choir marched in the processional singinglWefve Oo Praise II) mt. altar prayer
was offBrad bv tv. JaiT Drawn. A jkxie. U Madm It Overt wm .nine. Scrintum wu read hv

I tilts Gayla Harafbru, and prayer waseranby sitter Vickie Kendrick. Anotharsong, lOrder
My Stops!, was sung. Responsive reading was done with the congregation standingand led
by Sistot Lena Sheffield. The morning hymn was ITharefs Power in the Bloodt.

, Factorial observationswere given by PastorMoton. He tolJ the congregation of power in the
, blood, me Senior Cnoir really sung out ot their Hearts. I he hymn ct preparation was iNear

the Cross! Pastor Motors sermon was entitled We Cares for Mel. His scripture! text was St.
t Luke 15:4-- 7. It was a great messageas Pastjr Moton told the congregation how much God
, cares for eachof us. It was some message'We praise God fot PastorMoton vho speaksfrom

hij heart eachweek. An invlt&tion disciplcship wasextendedand onecan.ebackto the church
for restoration, and two came to join the churchby Christian experience

Sister Florenza Stokley is home from AusL'n, Texas after spending a most enjoyed visit with
herchildren.

i

"Mrjy Mitchell intended the family reunion of her father last week in Birmincham, Alabamp.
, Her sistersjoined hertiter , All had awonderful time.

Funeral services were held for Mvdra Hereford lastSaturday at the Mt Gilead Bantisl Church
at 2:00 p.m. with PastorJJ.Johhson officiuting. Ossie Curry Funeral Home was in charge of
direcfon.

The membersof the Barbara JordanSenior Citizens met at New Zion Baptist Church last
Sunday where Rev. Marshall D. Harris is pastor.

Let Salute theseworkers: Helen Watson read the announcementslastSunday morning at New
Hope while Margie Runnels greeted the visitors. Both did awonderful job.

Let Us remember our sick and shut in citizens of the community and otherplaces. You just
dontt know when your time will coroc....GOD ONLYKNOWS.

Buy Back Program

i&ifte dleywajk. Viwjpift lots mktx&tfs. Ti& wmh6
Ktnioffer1&rJ th$;Clty andthesecondjoint City and County'eft$rf- -

fiie previousbuy oaekin April, theCity boughtback448?hemsarid pWaout
4, .

f aid Countyof Lubbockresidents can bring old mattresses,box springs, couch?
hairs,appliancesandotherhouseholditems thatare too large fn place,fifn dumn

m, io the landfill for proper disposal. City andCounty residents wt: b& pSuU$2j$5
each large item tha' theybrin& to the landfill The City :nd County doifcsetvf this?

j to limit the number ofitems,acceptedeachday., . . . .. ,
ip-o- ff hours and location will beasfollows: .

" Jt , .
' ,

COT OFLUBBOCK LANFFILL,6600 NORTH AVENUE P
Monday, July27th &0Q a.m, to3:00p.m.

Tuesday,July 28th 8:00a,m.to 5:00p.m..

Wednesday,July 29th 8:00 a.m.to 5:00p.m. .

;;13nmsclay,July30 8:00 a.m.to 5l00 p.m, . :.

Friday, July 31 st 8;Q$a.ra.to0O.p,m,
Saturday,August 1 st TM a.m, tfi noon

buybackprogramis anongoing progmrri matis tfejd thelastwje& ofihtt
nuary, April, July October. IhC&fe$ J)a"d weau,call 772482 m, attsj
drop-of-f location.
addition, theCity of LubbockSqM$i6ta;

...ZJ 'U'XaztllMt Programwhere
off cotitainertmM iWfi0

Hi ilNHmilHIU !

LUBBOCK CITY-COUNT-Y LIBRARY
Library Hours

Mahon (Main)
13069th Street

Godeke Branch
6601 QuakerAvenue

Sunday 1- -5

Monday-Thursda-y 9-- 9

Friday-Saturda- y 9

PattersonBranch
1836 Parkway Drive

and
Groves Branch
552019th Street

MQndayTti96day 12--9

Wadnwdaysturday9

NEWBdfiKS
Amy 'sBreadby Amy aejMtbjr & Tjoy Kim

Dupjt
LessonsLearnedthe Hard Tifcy by Newt Gingrich

CURRENTLY ON MAHON
Lwbbock Motkd RattpewiAtaociation

xmBflCnOOL 3TORYHOUR

Meimn (Maht)
Moodty 10:30 3year-ol- ds

Tmedfty 1030 3 yenr-o-ki

WftMdjy 10:30 4 & 5 year-ol-ds

TtalttA J4fc 11 year-ol-d

TueeJ

Qwjkg

it'

M.$miMkk

m fin. 3--5 vaiMMt
WUmiitiiK iuftjft. 3--5 veerokie

m I
and for

and
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&.0.

Km.
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By Sonya M. Tcler
Special to theNNPA from thePittsburghCourier

The parentsof Jonny Garnmagc,the Bluck motorist who died in
the custody of suburbanPittsburgh police, did not come to town on
June 11 to formally announcethe acceptanceof a $1.5 million settle-
ment offered by the defendantsin a civil lawsuit they filed as a
of their son's death. The Syracuse,N.Y. couple was unavailable
becauseof arecentdeathin the family.
On handwas local attorneyWilliam King, who the famil
in the lawsuit. He said the will return to Pittsburgh for a
later pressconference.
"We felt it wastime to settle," saidKing, "It at leastgives them some-
thing can live with." None of the defendantsin the lewsUit admit-
ted any in death. However, the suburban
communities of Brentwood, Whitehall and Baldwin as well as the
BrentwoodEMS will eachpay one-four- th of the settlement.
King spoke brieflyto the Courier prior to the cancellationof the sched-
uled pressconference.He said the settlementproves that Black attor-
neyscan representclients in cases.
Gammage,a 3 businessmanand cousinto former Pittsburgh
SteelerRay Seals,was stoppedby Brentwood Lt. Milton Mulholland
on Oct. 12, 1C9j, one mile inside thePittsburgh city
limits. Gainmagewas driving Seals' Jaguarthrough a
White
Reports say four more officers convergedon the sceneand a scuffle
ensued.An autopsy revealed died of to his
uppertorso.Kis bodyshowedsignsof a beating.
A coroner'sinquest that all five officers bechargedwith
homicide but, ther district attorneyRobert Colville filed charges
against three officers Brentwood Sgt. John Vbjtas and
Baldwin Officer MichaelAlbert) and reduced(he chargeto

f'"
Vbjtas has since beenacquitted, and-aft- u two trials, a has ytp,

'iVhetz tfit caringBegins"

Box 2007 -- 114 CherryAve.
Texas

Office: 765-860-8 Fax: 806 765-932-3

If you or aloved oneneedsa long term home,we the
placefor you. We at Parkway, offer all typesof care,therapy
servicesandwe in woundcare.

Let us take the worry out of your to care needs.
We acceptMedicarepartsA & B, Medicaid andprivate pay.

ATTENTION
If you miss your Digest After August it is because
you have notpaid your
We have billed Time afterTime but haveseenvery little results. You
will not pay as long as we sendyou a paperthe costof doing busi-

ness postage, printing etc, vve no longer can carry you. if you want
thepaperyou pay if not you getno paperand if thats that

$20.00 1 year$35.00you save$5.00 for two years
If you want your papursentyour to
Digest
902 B, 28th st
Lubbock. , Texas 79404

ARE
between week nights and weekends?
and professionalon thenhon?

Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-2-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then is the place for you! We will
you with training, a greatwork

pay rates an plan that rewardsyour hard
work and attentionto detail.

Humi Eisoitrcos

Xtaas79409

BOS

Ownr
806-762--48

4

,4 4

FlHCEOlNYAnD
AW: & POK PLAYWWUNO

JrJi
LnMck,Ta 79403

806765-7QO-S

CaringProjwstlonads"

Pre-Ne-ds & Insurance
UniversalLife Co.

Anthony FD.
KennethBrown-F- D & Mortician
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decideon the innocenceor guilt of Mulholland andAlbert.
In earlier interviews, Narvesand Jonny GammageSr. haverepeatedly
statedthey wantedclosure in the case. But the community, which has
no direct connectionwith their son, is still concernedabout thefuture
uf the officers involved. However, University of Pittsburgh I aw pro-

fessor Robert Harper said the focus must be on what is in the best
interestof the family.
"When you havea suit like this, the questionthat comesup most often
is to look at the partiesand theperentsand their desire.
"The policy of the law is to favor srttlemeuts and, if the partie? can
agree,you don't have to go to court and have prolonged represent-
ationThis is in the best interestof the family and brings closure,"
Harpersaid.
He further explainedthat he couldnot "peculateon whetheror not the
civil suit would havebeensuccessful.
"When you go to court and you haveto prove individual liability, it is
difficult in this case.You would have io prove that the governme-n-t
condoned thewrongful death...
"It's really impossible ever to put a value on a human being's life.
Therefore, you have to go to the parv and ask for what would you
accept.If they've agreedupon it, it has to be a good settlement," he
said.
But Dorothy Urquhart, who organizedmany protestsin the aftermath
of Gammage'sdeathsaidshe is "still concernedaboutgetting justice."
She said herorsanization,The United ConcernedChristiansat Work
is still insisting that all of the police officers be charged and held
accountable,"
shesaid. Urquhart, who haskept in contactwith Mrs. Gammage,said,
"No money can bring her son back," but felt the settlement shouid
havebeenmors.
"It should be$10 million (and) the city of Pittsburghshouldbe includ-
ed m tfie settlement becauseifVas WltBfulnBmftrHe was a
businessmanand'Would fmvBlm&de'hifr rmllfom --The poliee-cufshort-a

busjneirutn's life." .

(ParkgvayManorCareCenUr

74MOOO

We have an experienced caringstaff working in long term
care.

We are locatedat 114 Cherry Ave., Lubbock, Texas. Call
Kandi Dye,Administrator fordetails.
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Lubbock citizens looking to beat the
heet can take advantage of the City of
Lubbock Parks andRec,jaHoti

centers and senior
centers.
While thermostats have been raisedto
76 degrees, it's still much cooler inside
than the 10-0- of the past
several days. Residents are
to makeuse of the b'lildings dunng
their hoursof operation.People may
want along a good book or a
njyyifHrprr to read, and the facilities
have gamespeople can play while they
wait for tb weather to rc-o- l off outside.
Hours vary somewhat at each location
and are based on previous patterns of
usageby the neighborhoods. TV senior
center at 2001 19th St. and Mae
Simmons SeniorCenter at 23rd and
Oak are open from 8 am to 5

pm, Mnnday througii Friday.
The Copper Rawlings
seniorcommunity center at40th and
Ave. B i open from 8 am to 8 rti,
Monday through Fr:day and on
Saturdaysfrom 1 to 6 pm.
The Maggie TrejoSuper Center at 3200
Amherst andSimmons
Centerat 23rd and Oak are available
from 7:30 am to 9 pm, Monday through
Friday and from pm on Saturdays.
Maxey Center at 30th and
Oxford is open from 7:30 am until 8

dicures
o.oo

feet tired?

n peoplewith Diabetes

ail Salon

CaKjforAppointment
50th Suite

BEAT THE HEAT
neigh-

borhood community

temperatures
encouraged

tojuing,

combination

Community

Community

om Monday through Friday and pm

on Saturdays.
Hodges CommunityCenter at 41st and
University is open from 9 am to 8
weekdays and from 9 nm to 6 pm on
Saturday.AH of the centers
areclosed on Sundays.
For more irformatlon cboutthe com-

munity andseniorcenters, contact
Angie Hobbtat 775-267-

Of course,if you teally need to cool
off, go to one of the Parks and
Recreationswimming (tools. Admission
is just $1.50 for age 17 ?nd under and
$2 for adults 18 and older. And an even
better value is oh family nights eflsh
Tuesday.A family of four pays only $2
with eachadditional memberpaying
SI.
Pool hours are from 1 1 am to o pm on
Saturdayuml Sunday,and 1 pn. to 9 pm
weekdaysexccp Tueviay. Tuesday's
hours are I pm to 6 pm, with family
night starling at 6:30 and lasting until 9
pm.
Pools are located at Maxey Park, 30th
and Oxford; Clapp Park, 46th and Ave.

U; RodgersPark, 3200Bates; and. Ma.;
Simmons Park at 24th andMLK Blvd.
For more information about the swim-

ming pools, contactthe pool manage:
at Clapp-767-273- 6; Maxey-767-373- 9;

Rodders-767-273- 4; and Mae
Simmons-76- 7 2732

d Father,SeenNewly
By Ruth Own
In his essay 'The Disesteemed Father"Eli Siegel the
founder ofAesthetic Realism, writes:

"It is quiteclear thatfathers have beendisesteemed
andaredisesteemedtoday. I believe that thefathers
whofeel, deep in their individual hearts,that they are
seenrightly, would, if numbered,be stunningly few. "

When I beganto study Aesthetic Realism, I heard
thathow we seeour parentshas a large effect on how
we see the world. I didn't think this was true of me,
becauseI grew up in a Kibbutz in Israel where chil-

dren spent only a few hours eachday with their par-

ents. I learned that the mistake children make is to
have contemptfor their parents, rather thantrying to
use them to understandthe world, and I saw that I did
this. Contempt is definedby Mr. Siegel asthe "dispo-
sition in every personto think he will be for himself
by making lessof the outside My father, Zalli Shazar,
married and settledin Palestine in 1936, and worked
with othersbuilding the state of Israel. One of my
earliest memoriesis of seeinghim in the fields. He
was drivi'.g a tractor with peat load of hay, and
singing so loudly that his voice nearly drowned out
the sound of the tractor. He looked proud and
pleased. ButI also saw my father resigned, not wanti-
ng to talk to anyone.Then there were times he would
get into fistflghts with people. I had contempt, feel-

ing important thinking less of him; telling myself he
was irrational.
One afternoon, when I was eleven, my brother was
drawing with a piece of chalk, which I wanted. I

grabbed it from him and a fight began.My father
tried to break it up. I shouted at him scornfully, "Go
to hell!" He was so hurt and infuriated thathe hit me
in the face andbroke my glasses.I ran from die,
house in tears, bui inside I felt I had had a victory.
Even though this was the only time my fatl hit me,

TX - Studentsfrom colleges and
universities nationwide cycled into Lubbock on
Ally 14 as part of PushAmerica's of Hope.
The cyclists are traveling from San Franciscoto
Washington, D.C. to raise fund and awarenesson
hthali of peoplewith disabilities. After spendingthe
light in Lubbock, the teamcootiaMed eastward with
Poet, TX as their next stop on the long trek tc our
Nation'sCapital.

Cyclists and ere arrived at noon at the
SeJpBof Lubbock where they weretreatedu lunch.
At 2:30 pm, Journey f Hope performeda "Kids on
die Block" puppet show for the CarapfireGroup.
The team schedule for the day was arranged

Why
Why it it? A man wakesup ir. the

morning trier eieepingon anadvertised
bed in advertisedpajamas.He will batheir
an adv3rtisecstub. Washwith advertised
soap,shavewith an advertisedrazor, have
a breakfastof advertisedcereal and toast
in an advetiised toaster,put on advertised
clothes andglanceat his advertised watch.

He'l! ride to work in an advertised
car, sit at an advertiseddesk, smoke
advertisedcigarettesand writs with an
advertisedpan.Yet this man hesitatesto
advertisesayingthat advertisingdoesn't
oay.

Finally, whn his unadvertisedbusi-

ness)goesunder, he'll Advertise it for sale.
MICH II O U'U iaic. .. it

I 5 ITEMS FOR ONLY $9.99

IDEAL A-- 1

2417MAIN
PHONE 741-151- 5

I never let him forget it. I showed him that he could-

n't give me n day'spleasure. "Children thesedays, as
in other days,"Mr. Siegel writes, "...can make anddo
make a father feelhe isn't everything."
I did not know then that the thing my father most
hoped for was also my, and every person'sdeepest
hope which Eli Siegel explained: to like the world. In
one of my first Aesthetic Realismconsultations, my
consultantsaskedme, "Do you want to havegood
will for your father to know what he feels andhave
him stronger? Do you think your fathei would like to
feel he isa good person?"
For the first time, I began to think of what my father
deserved, and I realized how much his desire to like
the world had beensquashedby his own family. I
thoughtwith regret about comfortable being with my
father. I was listening to what he was saving andfelt
it was important. It is Eli Siegel who has explained
the tremendousdangerof contempt. It makesiof pain
in domestic life and it also is, he showed, the cause
of war. The study of Aesthetic Realism is urgently
neededbecauseit teacheshow to see people,both
nearand far away. Learning to have good will for
peoplebeginning
with Zalli Shazar made it possible for me to have a
passion about justice coming to the Palestinianpeo-

ple, persons I regret I once hated and feared.
It meant a lot to me that my father who died not too
long after I wrote this, had a chance to read it tfnd
was scgladthat the beautiful effect Aesthetic
Realism had on both of us could be usefulto others. I

am deeply grateful to Eli Siegeland Aesthetic
Realism forenabling me to love and respect ray
fr.ther, and for understanding what fathers and daugh-
ters arehoping for ail over the world.

Note: This article is basedon a talk I was honoredto
give at theAesthetic Realism Foundation.

CrossCountryCycling Team
Celebratesa Decodeof

Cycling and Service
Lubbock,

Journey

DRY CLEAN SPECIAL!!!

CLEANERS

through the efforts of SandyAnderson (763-1092- ),

and concluded with a 6 pm dinner and friendship
visit with the Uibbnek Stile School. Larry Throm
(766-H&- 2) has provided lodging at Lubbock High
$chftpy or the team.

aauivorsary this m Siftce its inception in I9SS,
395 membersof n Kaopt Phi Fraternity haveraised
mom than $2 ajUtan for PushAmerica andcycled a
combined 63,000 miles or 2.S times around the
world.

The Journeyof Hope team,comprisedof 61
members,will visit 28 statesthis summer. The team
split in Fallon, NV into a North and South team. In

BRING THIS COUPONON Z

SATURDAY WITH PREPAY

ike to
SouthwestDiges

4
...-.m-

A NEW AT 10:00PM

Edgy, Candid, OutspokenComedy SeriesStars Pam
Grier, Steven Williams, GeorgStanfordBrown

TishaCampbellGuestStarsin Recurring Role

New York, NY, June 29, 1998 On Saturday,August
1 at 10:00 PM (ETPT), SHOWTIME premieres a now
13 episode series titledLINC'S. LINC'S, set in a popu-

lar barand grill of the same name in Washington D.C.,
is an edgy ensemblecomedy that deals candidly with
adult issues sex, politics and race from an
African-America- n perspective. Starring Pam Grier
("Jackie Brown"), StevenWilliamr ("The
and Georg Stanford Brown("Tyson"), with special
guest starsTisha Campbell ("Martin") and Adewale
Akinnuoye-Agbaj- e ("OZ") in recurring roles, LINC'S
aims to deliver a-- comedy series that breaks television
stereotypes,with a realistic and relentlessly honest
view of the world. LINC'S, a half-ho- ur series,pre-

mieres with a special one-ho-ur episode.

Co-starri-ng JoeInscoe ("111 Fly Away"), Golden Brooks
(Nickelodeon's'TheAdventures of PeteandPete") and
Daphne Maxwell-Rei- d ("The Fresh Prince qf Bel Air"),
the series is created andexecutive producedby Tim
Reid ("Frank's Place") and Susan Fales-Hi- ll ("A
Different World").

LINC'S is the first series to shoot at Tim Reid's New
Millennium Sti'dios in Petersburg,Virginia. Debbie
Allen ("Faroe," "A Different World") directs the series'
premiere episode. Adrian Trigiani is supervising pro-

ducerwith ChadRi Randolph-Wrig- ht rwin$ asexecu-

tive story editor.

Set In a popularWashingtonD C. wateringhole that
attracts everyone from political insiders to cab driven,
LINC'S offers a diverse cross-sectio- n of Africaa-Amt.ica- n

lifestyles and opinions conservative, lib-

eral, Democrat, Republican, working class and profes-

sional.

Pain Grier starsas "Eleanor," a chik'i m's rights activist
with a crumbling marriage, who is a continuing coun

celebration of the Journeyof Hope's Tenth
Anniversary, an additional group of eight cyclists
have been selected to retracethe original route of
Journey of Hope founder, Bruce Rogers. This
"Anniversary Ride" kicked off in Plevence,OR on
June7 AU three teamswill reunite oo August 15 at
the Capitd Buildina in Wu&njfcitt.Di.

day. After each day's ruk,tie team memberswiU
join forces with local allied urganiyatkaisto provide
educationalprogramsor participate in awareness
eventsin the cornmuniUesthey visit.

Through teammember fuad-faisia- g andcor

I

Nicole
7 - - .

I w caiiirrsuuuu
Speaksto Youth

E

One of Lubbockfc own mrs. Nicole
Wenthcrspoon delivered a dynamic mes-

sageto the young people during Youth
Night at the NorthwestConferenceof the
Annual ConferenceJune3, 1998 at the
Four Points Hotel by the Sheraton, she
spoke on the theme: IHld on, Changeis
Comingthe broughtforth information
which wa3 very posUive bout the ldture
of youth in the church. She was intro-

duced by Ms. Alicia Walls, daughe. of
Ms. LenaWalls.

Ms. Wheaterspoon is the daughterof
Rev. & Mrs. Clarence Wea'herspoon,
pastorand wife of CarterChapel C.M.E.
Church. Nicole graduated from
CoronadoHigh school in 1991, and
Texas Tech University in 1995 with a
Bachelorof Arts degree. She majored in
English, with a minor in Biology. She
enrolled in TexasTech in the Masterfs
program in 1996. Pursuinga degreein
Public Administration with emphasi? on
Health CareAdministration.

This was the 64th Sessionof the
Northwest Texas Annual Conferenceof
theChristianMethodist Episcopal
Church, Bishop Marshall Gilmore,
prelete.

The Rev. SharonWestly, director of
ChristianEducationwas in chargeof this
effort. Master of Ceremonieswas Mr.
Cory P. Donley.

SHOWTIME PRESENTS.?MC!S'niJH&
SERIESPREMllERlNG AUGUST 1

(ETPT)

1

terpoint to the tavern'snamesake,the very conservative
Russell A. Lincoln a.k.a. "Line," played by Steven
Williams. Georg Stanford Brownplays "Johnnie," a
D;C. lobbyistwith questionable ethics. Usha Campbell
plays "Rosalee," Line's daughter, Other characters
include "Harlan," a white chief pf staff for an incum-

bent senator,played by Joe Inscoe,"CeCe," a Wise-

cracking waitress played by Golden Brook?; "JJartha,"
theneighborhood prostitutecall girl, played byDaphne
Maxwell-Reid- ; and "Winston," a Nigerian cab driver
with his finger on the latestgossipfrom Capitol Hjll,
played byAdewale Akinnuoye-Agbaj-e;

Tisha Campbell starred as Gina on the series "Martin."
Her film credits include "Sprung," "Boomerang,"
"HouseParty," "HouseParty II," "Another48 Hours,"
"School Daze" and thecult classic "Little Shop of
Horrors."

Adewale Akinnuoye-Agba- je has a recurring role In the
television series "OZ. His other television cradjfs
include "New York Undercover, "20,000 Uagues
Underthe Sea"and"Deadly Voyage."

Daphne Maxwell-Rei- d is well knownfor her character
"Aunt Viv on the hit television series "The Fralh
Prince of Bel Air." Her other television credits include
"Frank's Place," in which she co-star-red with husband
Tim Reid and"The Tim and Daphne Show," which the
Reids createdand co-starr-ed in together. Reid is

of New Millennium Studios with Tim, the fUst
full-servi- ce film studio in Virginia.

i

Showtime Networks Inc. (SNI), which it a wholly
owned subsidiaryof Viacom Inc., c "ns the premium
television networks SHOWTIME, THE MOVE
CHANNEL and FLIX. SNI operatesandmanagesthe
premium television network SUNDANCE CHANNEL,
which ie ownedby SNI Robert Redford andPolyGram
Filmed Entertainment. SHOWTIME en Espanol, a sep-

arate audio feed of SHOWTIME, is available for the
Spanish-speakin-g audience. SNI marketsand distrib-

utes sports andentertainmentevents for exhibition to
subscriberson a pay-per-vie-w basis.

poratesponsors,the JoumeyVHope will raise
than $300,000for the projectsand programsof Puna
America, the corporate sponsorsfor 1991 art:
Superior Jaak,FsR; Saturn Corporation; KR0
Capital Partners,Inc. WhiteCap Industries; and
QaJofide.

The natifrntl outrnarh psjectof Pi Kafjtje
Phi rVatarnity, PushAafffc i non-prof- it QMMtf-zado-n

that eeJumcesfhelives of ohfldean andswsks
wid mental andorphysical dwshsJkNstfMajfc ejav
cttioaal programs,awareuess-raisin-g events,ad
donationsof aneciauvnriManm eoniniMtit and i

wyii environments
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"Editorials Comments Opinions'?
HISPANICS WILL BH IN MnJORhY IN 2030! THIS N THAT.
aloiig with hundredsof elected officials attendeda very dynam-
ic ASSOCIATION OF MAYORS. COUNCILMEMBERS AND
COMMISIONERS AMCC lat weekend in BRYAN- -

COLLROE STATION with hoJ mayors MAYOR LONNIE
STABLER and MAYOR LYNN MCLIIANEY..... doing their very
best It was a very good conference The luncheon speaker
on SATURDAY MOKNINO was very dynamic speaker....DR.
BARRY THOMPSON CHANCELOR OFTEXAS A St M UNI-

VERSITY SYSTEM in College Station He advised us of the
ifpoomini demographicsof Texas in the year of 2030 DR.
THOMPSON mid tbepopulationposturewill changeto the follow-

ing: MEXICAN AMERICAN 48 ANGLO 38 AFRICAN
AMERICAN 9 and the rcnicindcr will be ASIAN at 5 Dr.
Thompsonreminaodus we musu....DO SOMETHINGABOUT OUR
EDUCATION SYSTEM IN TEXAS Dr. Thompsonwas very con-

vincing in his remarks but his words werevery well receivedby all
in attendance He told us of Or HIGHER NUMBER OF HOMO--

CIDES COMMITTED BY BLACKS IN HOUSTON, TEXAS and
advisedof the 55 DROPOUT RATE IN THE HISPANIC COM-

MUNITY OF TEXAS THANKS DR. THOMPSON for a jcb
well done

GOOD TO SEEWHAT M1SD JS DOINGI THIS N THAT... was glad
to hear that the MIDWAY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT..... is standing tall in seeing that iBAGGY BRITCHED
WILi- - NOT EE TOLERATED IN SCHOOL CLASSROOMS come
this school ycar.....Thenew legislation states: 1NO SKIRTS, JACK--

EfS OR COAfS LONGER THAN MID THIGH LENGTH (NO
LONGER THAN THE TIPS OF THE FINGERS) WILL BE
ALLOWED iTHIS N THAT.....hopes other schooldistricts will take
note of this effort We must do what is best for our children and

For the past two weekends I have been noticing at the
$ooker T. WashingtonPark thatwe have certainly been
busy. The city has provided us with dumpers,trash cans,
and there i- -s no need forus to stroll trash, bottlesandcans
all across the park. Why must you park your cars and
trucks on the grass whenyou haveparking lots andstreets
to park them on? Why must you blast your music and be
disrespectfultoward resident and churcheswhile services
is going on.Why mustwe let kids destroy the play ground
areaand watersprinklers?Thereare citizens andcity offi-

cials who haveworkedhardto beautifyour communities.
PEOPLEwe caji haveffim whhoutbeingout of control. Let

--us lake our morals and valuesrto our city parksso that our
pridecan SHINE!

Justa concerncitizen who felt I neededto share..

.PLEASE TAKE CARE!

TfflS WAY FORBLACK EttPOWERflBNT

RIGHT ON, BULVORTH

Jay Bulworth, the character portrayed by Warren Beatty in
Jijs xaqant movie, Bulworth is the prototypical U.S. politi-
cian,SO vifiserelly distrusted by American voters (7 now
think government is run by powerful interests working for
themselves,not the people). A Kennedy liberal turnedpawn
of California's voracious corporate interests,Senator
Bulworth has come face to face with his own moral corrup-

tion. He plsdgos to stop an company bill in
exohanji for a $10 million life insurance policya gift from
an industry lobbyist. Than he contracts a hit on himself

In this brilliantly designed set up, the first five minutes of
the movie shows us not simply political system gone mad
with corruption but a politician gone mad as well. Shortly
aRar lie tajik his "suicide" deal and hitsthe campaign trail
for the final days of his raelaction bid Senator Bulworth,
freed of the angutsjt of his moral and political collapse,
begins toutter the awful truth in TterierSf public appear-ano-tt

that shatter thebasic canons of liberal political S-

TWs includes tbe hallowed soundof how Black
people are supposedto bo depicted in fllm.

Suffice it to say the as an African Americas iodepemier--t
who has spent the betterpart of the last IS years communi-

cating to Black voters the extent to which the Democratic
Party takes us for granted (and trying to create an alterna-
tive place for us to go) it was downright exhilarating to see
the scene where a Black church meenberis South Central
Los Angeles accuses Bulworthof saying that the
Democratic Party doesn'tcatsabout Blacks. Bulworth con-
firms hercharge.

I've spentoveradecadetrying to persvadesuch Black aeiti- -

juportedjy fKfrrt the film) andRev.Al ihnrpsoato hethat
konesi. However, it was Bulworth, created y Warren

wttk hit talentesand intighrfnl co-aoM-ae

kan who flneiiy iiaachada saassAnencea
sat asine Beattu, fttaer and Bulwortk

ttlkTU kjp' (bPR jJIW fcW JwWB'Jkj8n
Waait taadenda. HaVlaeialtB attaartnoal odM aaenate
which tfM lewiah tetatHahnMnt hat oeoortaeiatieAlly
sisaind she tsnelBhnn naesT'to anciniend snoeaw Inn
SaaUsaaWthe enjoyBulwottri htisahthaj inwrh

anti-tasJd- ks resnarkinlui
lloMwaod'tBtgitwi.

Ml. Piltser wat the gueston my weekly television show

t

not continueto let themeetout of contiol.

SHIRLEY CANDY THE BARTER SA'S: 1YOUNT
PEOPLE need to be TOLD WHAT TO DO and not
always ASKED WHAT THEY WANT TO DOi. . ..

THANKS FOURTH CORPS FOR JOB WELL DONE! THIS N
THAT would likt to say....CONOR ATS. .tb the FOURTH
CORnS for a JOB WELL DOWE .du.ing the FOURTH OF
JULY CELEBRATION Not only did they work all over the
city but they took time to STOP BYTHE T.J. PATTERSON
PARK and dida splendidjob in seeingthat thepark will look much
better.....TIIS NTHAT.....is just hapfJy to kfow thereare organisations
in our community.....whuaredoing thingsft help make LUBBOCK
A MUCH BETTER PLACE TO, LOTH THANKS FOURTH

A O . 1 1 1

TEXAS HE.iLTH STEP'S MEDICAL CHjsCK-UP- ! THIS U

THAT ....has learnedabout a wry good program from DEBORAH
PEREZ... who has been doing things in our community to make it a
more safer placa for all of uSfrrvShc talks about the TEXAS
HEALTH STEPS MEDICAL CHECK UP....which allows us to
have A COMPLETE MEDICAL CHECK-UP.....Th- h programis set

HURSDAY.....AUGUST 1. , 1998.. ..at the COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER 406 Mart'n Luther King Blvd... .beginning nt
8:00 a.m. until 5:0 p.m VERY IMPORTANT.. ..to bring the Al-

lowing: SHOT RECORD and MEDICAID CARD For more
information call Sister Perez.,...767-973-2 or 767-974- 4 THIS N
THAT.....salutes this program becauseit will help people helpthem-

selves!!! Get this TRANSPORTATION will be available that
is if you call me 24 hoursbeforethe program 767-973- 2 Thcrefs
no excusefor not takingpart in this neededprogram....

nwKgkM..n!&auis

iujatf.y, jM Juce set recordsfor M
mmmgallons'ttfuMtsr m

M tecorA W WUion Ma of1;

Kpgi a sttu Xzwup?a,8osof watermx.rjlf recordof 1-- !

fly Dr. LenoraFulani

and, together with co-ho- st Fred Newman, we had the
opportunity to discuss the film's impact on the movie-goin- g

public, on progressiveculture, and the statementthe film
was looking to make abcyt Blackwhite relations, a source
of some controversy in Black circles. On the show, Pikscr
said the film was not attempting to make a statementabout
race relationsbutabout Bulworth'r experience in coming
into contact with a constituencyJie is supposedto but
is thoroughly alienated from. Still, because Bulworth falls
in love with Nina, a young Black woman (Halle Berry)

the heartof South Central'sdrug and crime ridden
ghetto and begins to rhyme (as in rap) rather thanspeak,
some Black critics felt lhat the film-an- Beatly overstepped
--e .boundsof political correcTess.They're right. And there-
in lies the genius of the film.

Beatty as Bulworth no doubt Beatty a. Beatty) is the
world's most god-awf- ul rapper. Not being white myself, it's
a bit hard to gaugehow humiliating it must be for white
audiencesto watch. For our part. Blacks feel ridiculous
when it's the psychotic white Bulworth who tells us the
depths to which we have in our slavish relationship to
tbe Democratic Party and our ruthless brutalization of one
another in drug and gang life, economic imperatives
notwithstanding.We'd ratherhear it JesseJackson.
Unfortunately, Jessewon't say it. But Bulworth does, in no
small part because the film takes seriously the notion that
racism it a white problem, for which whites must take
responsibility and action. Jessewouldn't say that either,

JOftmn t& eB dftCee eB HBBi JjieB( neeCet ttBpMn8 fflmv frine1

eMmn esft tewm)fM3nB Byjyiel nB Bt Ja CJn

Perme, Burwordi wasmmnly about giving up the conserva-
tive anddee eeingpoMtiet of political correctness(yes, mil-

itant and moderate Bwck njsnoneJisn is at conservative as
Newt Gagfiph't family v dues), and being willing to look
Mttoukwa. If ttnek and whin Amarsnaentdd evernet to 'he
point sn'htiBB wBtmBefthe ridiceiout tQBaeWr, we d praba
nl lid e tmsstmas fertsm in Iha mm net PrtMialidsakins

Unoj B. Jtolaei twiaa ran tar rVesiiant of the at ea
Mapaatmati nMridaa bittery hi IfBt wbtei she Hniiiwf dm
BffKt Wmmnfmafi flflalnt aBevenQnmVi ehflMtteBBmVe ee e9 tnm Mne90

Airy slams. Dr. Maai ctneatlya mading activist in the
ImtMei Party endeJntJnee Cmmmittae ear a Ueimd mde--
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SOUTHWESTDIGEST
East 28th 79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITOR SVUBLISHES

U PATTEftSQN EUPIE--P RICHARDSON

The Southwest Digest is at independent newiypaperserving die Lubbock, to
Texas, Sooth Plains of 1 xas and Eastern New Mexico areas printing the new
impartially supporting what it believi to be right without opening what i :

believes tc be wronp without regard tonatty politics. .
-

Devoted the Industrial. Educational, Social, Political, and Economics
Advancement of African-America-n People.

You may be critical of some things that are w ritten, but, at toast jrafwiD. have d
satisfaction of Lnowing they are bjiliful and to the point

Peop''wi" tct to that vhfch is precise, ati we will jflfe'tsli toeatteiwr ptv
dtely and factually a' is humanly pomiWe. We will also give cmlh ami respect t

.

those who are doing good things for tbe Lubbock Areaand the people. We will b
critic il of those who are not doing as tliey nave said they would, and this, wtt think
is fair.

P.

So, this is our resolutionto you. "Peal trad at any time to cell this office fo
information concerning this nospuparor ntty otharmatter that it of concerntd
you.

902

This i not a propaganda-shee-t made to chaitiseor vilify. This is a newspape
mede to educateand not to agitato.

Hie opinions expressed byguest columns or cdkorir.k are nit necessarilv tlw
opinions of the publisherseditorsor those of the advertisers. Comments and pic
taresarc welcome but the publishers arc not responsible to return articles unless

is submitted. All notices mustbe piid in advance. Stort
deadline 's 3:00p.m."Friday. Adverticement deadline is3:00p.m. Friday or if cam
eraready, Mondayat 12:00 noon. Member A.O.I.P.

(Assault on Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper

$20.00peryear $35.00ayear
lAssualt on Illiteracy Procram
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WAS IS POLITICS OR WAS IT

SPECIAL AGENDA
POLITICS?

by
Eddie

of

- ' The last Republicanexecutivesearch for a replacementfor a sheriff was
a side show with that whinning womanas ring leader. She has had her own agendaas usualno
matterwhat it was. Everyoneknew Sonny's choice was who he was going to supportwhen he
steppeddown - Dnvid Guiterrez. They all said how much they loved Sonny, but why did they not
rsoect his wishes...now this is somelove. This whinning woman who is also a professional
againertakeshermarchingordersfrom someoneoutside the city limits of Lubbock.

Back to the issue at hand, that is, the choice of Sheriff. This writer firmly believesqualifi-
cations were not a factor, but racewas. There'sno doubt aboutit, Mr. Dowgar'srace, looks and
hair style, plus the twang in his voice was perhaps the overriding factor in the renegade'sbunoh
decision led by that woman. No offenseto the man (Dowgar), but he looks like a southernsheriff
on T.V. end that's what theywant.

The gentlemanonly has worked at small town sheriffs offices, not as a chief deputy, or
even an administrator, but just as a deputy. In onecase,it has been reported,he was a small town
patrolman. Even his tenure at all of his duty stations were short. He also went into privatebosi
ness for a short while. Now there's nothing wrong with any of the above, but the only thing is
"does this qualify one to run an approximately 10 million dollar institution with hundredsof
employees;even the places where he has had pastexperiences,there were more titan likely leas
than half a hundredpeopleworking all three shirts. Perhapstheir budgetwas less than Onemil-

lion dollars. Now that's a rrubty big jump from a hundredor leasand less than one million dol-

lars to an over 10 million dollar budgetwith hundredsofefeopleat your call. Now the big ques-
tion is "If heshouldbeelectedwill he heable to maketh&c giant leap?"

If he shouldbe elected,let's hopethereis a lot of differencebetweena small cooimuaiiy
and a large communiry thatmoveaa tot jjaeter with a total differeotypersonality.

Before the busy bodywomandid hmT thin, the Democratswereonly going to lay out of
this one. Now tlte bus oneaattg em of woimf. Mow tfcy may changetheir mtodsaiid t the

Bmie liJ? jjfcft' WmJel mSySe js9t eemBJ fleefMl InBji? tJ(it iejmtn meMe JsmBBtet BBMe iilrJneml tjmCJ e BBmt 'IPetJjtl (

5 4mmJ LJf me'AKdBV )jmm mmm8 mms TmJmmmmmF (fcekje Jbb68 e)m)t JjeiJneT XirfUApbSmC JjJpJp(P(JSt
School District like shedote the City of Ubhock-- Aa you may kaow, USD and tax pymy
live her a forum? Softrntibiaato tlriak aboutl We alao havetheCounty Cojasvasttonar'tCoait aa
wall.



PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR ANNOUNCES STARS THIS YEAR
A different foimat for country stars appearing in Fair

Park Coliseumduring the Panhandle South Plains Fair
hasbeenannouncedby Steve L. Lewis, manager.

Some of today'stop artists, as well as old favorites, arc
scheduledto appearfor one show only at 7 p.m. while
entertainingduring the 81st annual eventset for Sept.
26 - Oct. 3. Changefrom a two show nightly format
was jjfprffrerf'by increasingperformer costs for two
shows. However, Lewis indicatedthe popular two
shows per night format for sponsored free shows will
continue forthe 1998 fair.

Artists appearing in paid performance shows during the
fair include Tracy Lawrence,Sept, 26; Charley Pride,
Sept. 27; Trace Adkins, Sept. 30; Bryan "White, Oct. 1;

and im with Jaci Valasquez,Oct. 3. Performers
appearing in free show will be announcedat a later
date.

Reservedseatingshow tickets are $15 for the Bryan
White show and $12 for all other shows. Coliseum
show tickets do not include gate admission which will
tftmain at $4 for adults and $1 for childrexi 1.

Parkingfeeswill stay at $2 pervehicle.

Area reidsyjts can purchaseColiseum show tickets
"wcttighnfie-mailb-y check-o-r MasterCardYisabegin-
ning tomorrow."Cashtnall ordeTfr:are-Aio- t' encouraged.'

ordered

include

holders

unparalleled
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B&piember TRACT LAWRENCE 7 rfiMij' Seat
Bjpmberl7 CWAr&EY PRIDE pm. 4dKwWWsMis

fctember28 CONCERT p.m. & 0"pPWfeifeilssion
September29 FREEHtSWMC CONCERT 7 pmssimBfcptemher30 TWfc'E ADKiNS V MUimtit Seats

October frnfrftfa WHITE p.m. ")m Seats
Octo&er COLLEGE CONCERT & p.m. $12&d&rved
Ct3HiMAND JACI VELASQUEZ Seatp2Jsetved
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Back In The Day
Finding War Ancestors

Oil 17 July 1862, Congress legislation which
for the military enlistment ofAfrican

Americans. The Civil War began after
Abraham Lincoln the Emancipation
Proclamation Septemberof 1862, union
and slavery.African Americans alsostarted
officially enroll in military that time too.
Approximately 180,000 African Americansmaking
up 163 units servedia the Union Army during the
Civil War. This about 10 percentof Uu.on
Army. Both free Blacks andslaves joined in the fight
for freedom,

will not go into details of the battles here, but will
say, that tbe surpriseof raaayWhite soldiers aod
officers, the United StatesColored Troops fought
bravely. The Negro regimentsshowedcourageand
were often viewed the bestsoldierseven though
they were faced with widesoread ftitrriminalif and
lower pay rates. Losses of life were high.
Approximately one third

the African Americans fighting during tbe war
died. After the Civil War, 16 African American were

Orders should include $1 per orderhandling a
check money orderfor the numberof tickets
and a stamped, self-- envelope.Credit card
ticket ordersshould cardnumber,expiration
date and card holder signature.Address ordersto
SHOW TICKETS, P. O. Box 208, Lubbock, TX 79408.

Lewis urged fair goers purchasecoliseumshow tick-

ets quickly possible obtain the bestseatsavail-
able. Tickets will be processeddaily receivedand
mailed ticket early in August.

Across the countersales of coliseum show tickets will
begin August the following locations: Luskey's
WesternStore, 2431 34th St.; Ralph's Records,909
University or 3322 82nd St.; Tejns Western Store, 5725
19th St. and the fair office, 105 E. Broadway.

Riding high overthe past eight years one of
Country's hottest stars,Tracy Lawrence has had
almost string of 1 and gold or
platinum The popular native followed
a dream Nashville, received a recording contract
within a year after bis move, and hasn'tlooked back
since. Lawrence takes center stage Saturday, Sept. 26,
at p.m.

Beloved by oitl and young Country fans alike, Charley
Pride returningfor his e the fair in '
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Of the 10 percentof African-America- n soldiers,at
least 1 1 1 were commissionedofficers. Their service
and contributions in the Union Army, Navy, and
Marine Corps continue to be recognizedtoday
through MOLLUS - The Military Order of the Loyal
Legion of the United States. MOLLUS was founded
in 1865 by the commissionedofficers and today con-

sistsof theii descendants.
It you have a ancestorwho fought in the Civil War,

you can requesthis military records from the National
Archives using form NATF-8- 0. His pensionrecord

Use i separate form for eachmaid ronjieet. When
requesting the files, always aak far tbe coapaatefUe,

Uthe neatestasn.more saunasof military monads
will becovered we welcomeyour nuggniliiai
meats,or Questioa.We will reapoaWto all tatters--

PUutm mmda(SASEi leffciddresffrf
lap to tk aUtnUim of CmmyL Cmmtm- - Scat:

I Th Day. P.O. Bo 12516,Atlmta. GA
30321-251- 6.

the past29 years Pride's36 1 singles, four platinum
records,including a quadrupleplatinum, and his 2
ranking for recordssold on the RCA recording label,
right behind Elvis Presley,make 'The Pride of Country
Music" truly a legend in the entertainmentindustry.
Charley entertains on the Coliseum stageSunday, Sept.
27, at 7 p.m.

TraceAdkins is the 1997 Academy of Country Music
Top New Male Vocalist reveling in platinun albums, 1

singles and thegood life, attained afterplaying for
many years in honky-tonk- s throughout Texas and New
Mexico. At 35 Trace is savoring successachieved after
years of hare work. Adkins performs Wednesday,Sept.
26 at 7 p.m.

Receiving 5 1 singles in 3 years,beingon the rover of
11 magazinesin 1996 and 1997 plus touring with coun-
try music artist Lee Anne Rimes couldkeep anyone
busy but Bryan White is riding the crest of the wave in
country music popularity. White's 7 p.m. coliseum
appearanceon Thursday, Oct 1, marks his return to the
South Plains areaaftera fair appearancein 1996.

4 Him and Jaci Valasquez, teen singing sensation and
spokesmanfor the True Love Waits program, will team
up for a super closing Saturday nightshow of contem-
porary Christian music', '4' HlrnV winner of rWHiV6Us'

Dov? awards, is returningto tbgiir fbllowingBhawsjn

By JohnWilliam Tcmpleton
Every once in a while, somethingcomesacrossmy
screenthat confirms that While people actually do
dunk Black people are less intelligent than them.
It seemsthat when some corporations make announce-
mentsgearedto our community, they do not believe
that we compare what they say with what they do
and with what other companiesdo.
These "bogus" press releases alsoassumethat we can-

not do basic mathematics, and that we don't read the
businesspages.
So, a couple of days after my neighbor on San
Francisco's Montgomery Street, Wells Fargo Bank,
announceda me-to- o merger with Norwest Bank of
Minneapolis, there was a curious release thatWells
Fargo was making a commitment to make $1 billion in
small businessloans to African- - American businesses

over 12 years.
An enterprising reporter for the San Diego Reader
decided to ask somequestionsand elicited from a Wells
Fargo executive that there were no plans to actually do
anything different. This is cynical on the scaleof:

Nike's rip-o-ff of Gil Scott-ileron- 's "The Revolution
Will Not Be Televised" for a televised basketball shoe
commercial;

Ward Connerly quoting Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.; or
Wells Fargo's previous assurancesthat it would iitake

a smooth transition of customer accounts after it took
overFirst Interstate Bank.
If you've followed the businesspages, the handling of
that fist transaction was a disaster for account holders

aWW GBO is gtjt yewmistakesanalways forgiven.

bavoeaiiabi.
mergeriJlofcs you to vrauk

Now, wU Farao wall tell Btaef eattresreneurswho
ante for creditIbat they suet neat aU Ibeir ruiee for

uMerwncuu, tajctiMMg mat oi prontataMty,
st rlwinriiw aid an upto-- databuistseasStan, as

the real world, many business owners,particularly m
California, the stale with the hnjaat auoberof Black-owne- d

businesses,say they nave to meet anevenhigh

1993 and 1994.4 Him and Valasquez perform Saturday,
Oct. 3, at 7 p.m.

Fair staffmembers have mailed the 1998 fair catalogs,
listing more than $100,000 in exhibits) prizes, for mail-in-g

to approximately 5,500areahomes.The catalog
contains exhibition rulesevent jchedulesand livestock
entry, judging and show times.

Fair catalogscan also be picked up at the fallowing
locations: Luboock County Extension Office 1415Ave.
O; Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 14th St. andAve.
T City of Lubbcck Public InformationOffice, 1625
13th St; Mahon Library, 1306 9th St.; ths fair office or
a count extension office;

The PanhandleSouth Plains "air Association, which
producesthe 22 County regional fair each ear, is a
non-prof- it organization governedby a Board of
Directors. Board officers include Don Hufstedler, presi-
dent; Craig McDonald, vice-preside- nt and Elwood
Keeney, treasurer.Boar membersare Lennis Baker,

David Sharps,Alan Henry and Owen
McWhorter, Jr.

MMBBBBM jl
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er standard perfection
The announcement of the loans, which wouldn't even
cover a car note on average tor the more than 100,000
Black firms in California alone, is only evidence that
banking regulationof the Community Reinvestment
Act has becomeso lax that bankswill now brag about
how little they'redoing.
Fortunately, there is lots more to get excited about on
the financial front. JamesJohnson,CEO of Fannie
Mae, has reached histarget to inform underrepresented
minority groups about home mortgageopporfunitias
yearsaheadof schedule.Johnsonwas seriousaboutthis
pressrelease.He built a marketi. g campaignaround
the National Basketball Associationcomplete with
advertising and celebrity uthlete appearancesfor hatnj
buying expos in majormarkets and recently createdan
alliance wit' Black EntertainmentTelevision to
advancethe cause.
As if he hadn't already single-handed-ly demonstrated
corporateresponsibility Johnsonthen announcedIds
retirement in favor of Franklin Raines, who moved
from being the first Office of Management and Budget
director to balancethe federal budget ia 30 yean to
become the only Black CEO of a Fortune 500company
as the new Leader of Fannie Mae.
Liberty Bank and Trust of New Orleanswhichbadpre-
viously built relationships with Black coiTchesto man-
age funds for rebuilding burnedchurches,also made
news July 1 vita tbe first mutual fund managedby a
Black hen. Ubfrt is making a heavy maiketuu puah
during the Ea ot Music Festivalwhich will OI me
T fniisldni Sanjajlaajpt, fHnna?blsf andLihnty ttisjltf

money andhaving tp$fw to hignsMlby financial aw
vieja. '
We wcsild nut nave none ftwttQtiUfou tn Mai
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AMERICA: TOO MUCH IS TOO

WRONG!!!
ISAIAH :4a, AH SINFUL NATION,
PFOPLELADEN WITH INIQUITY, A

SEED OF EVILDOERS, CHILDREN
ARE CORRUPTERS;THEY

HAVE FORSAKEN THELORD.
LORD, OUR FOREFATHERf
PRAYED, AND WORSHIPPED;GIV-

ING THE GLORY YOU; YOU
'SAID YOU'D BLESS THIS LAND,

AND THEIR SEEDS; AND SEE THEM THROUGH.
EXODUS 20:5, THE LORD SAID: THOU SHALT NOT
BOW DOWN THYSELF TO THEM, NOR SERVE THEM:
FOR I THE LORD THY GOD AM A JEALOUS GOD. VIS-

ITING THE INIQUITY OF THF, FATHER UPONTHE CHIL-
DREN UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION
OFTHEM THAT HATE ME.
EVEN IN THE COTTON PATCHES; THEY'D SING UNTO
YOU, AND TKEY PRAYED;
THEY KEPT YOU ON THEIR MIND'S AND HEARTS; ALL
DAY.
DEUTERONOMY 11:18,19, THE LORD SAID, THERE-
FORE SHALL YE LAY UP THESE MY WORDS IN YOUR
HEART AND IN YOUR SOUL, AND BIND THEM FOR A
SIGN UPON YOUR HAND, THAT THEY MAY BE AS
FRONTLETS(ONTHE BRAIN) BETWEENYOUR EYES.
AND YE SHALL TEACH THEM YOUR CHILDREN,
SPEAKING OF THEM WHEN THOU SITTEST IN THINE
HOUSE(NOT FOOTBALL & OTHER BALLS), AND
WHEN THOU WALKEST BY THE WAY, WHEN THOU
LIEST DOWN, AND WHEN THOU R1SESTUP.
LORD, BUT AMERICA STOPPED FOLLOWING YOU; TO
SO HER OWN THING:
NOW HER FUNK IS A DISGRACE TO MANKIND;
SHAME, SHAME, SHAME!!!

)jr) AMERICA ROB GOD???
( AMERICA PIGHT'S;RUN AWAY RIGHTS, GAY RIGHTS,
WOMAN RIGHTS,NO PRAYER IN SCHOOLRIGHTS,NO
SPANKING RIGHTS, BLACK RIGHTS,WHITE RIGHTS,
ABORTION RIGHTS, DRUGS IN SCHOOL RIGHTS,
DRIVE BY SHOOTING RIGHTS, CONDOM' OR RUB-
BERS IN KINDERGARTEN RIGHTS, SHACKING
RIGHTS, KKK RIGHTS, BOMB THE FEDERAL BUILD-
ING RIGHTS, BLACK SUICIDE RIGHTS, KILL THE
ABORTION DOCTOR RIGHTS, CLONING RIGHTS,KILL
THE TEACHERRIGHTS,KILL THE FAMILY RIGHTS,

?0TvCANY MORE; THEY ARE OF THEDEVlL! f)V

PROVERB 14: 1 THERE IS A WAY WHICH SEEMETH
RIGHT UNTO MAN, BUT THE END THEREOFARE THE
WAYS OF DEATH.
LORD, WITH ALL THE TROUBLES IN AMERICA; WE
WANT TO TEACH THE FOREIGN MAN; AMERICA IS A
HYPOCRITE! SHE IS THE WORSEIN THE LAND!
MICAH 7 2,3, THE GOOD MAN IS PERISHED OUT OF
THE EARTH: AND THERE
IS NONE UPRIGHT AMONG MEN: THEY ALL LIE IN
WAIT FOR BLOOD; THEY HUNT EVERY MAN HIS
BROTHER WITH A NET. THAT THEY MAY DO EVIL
WITH BOTH HANDS EARNESTLY, THE PRINCE(PRESI--
DENT) ASKETH, AND THE JUDGEASKETH FORA RE-

WARD: AND THE GREAT(RICH) MAN, HE UTTERETH
HIS MISCHIEVOUS DESIRE: SO THEY WRAPIT UP.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY
FOR ONE ANOTHER AI WAYS.
WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B.J. MORRISONJll
YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS'
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THE INVINCIBLE
CHRIST

"No man taketh (my life) from me,
but I lay it down of myself I have
power to layoff down', and I have

power to takeit again."John 19:18
It is intriguing to think of the Savioras being Invincible.
Often people imagine that their heroesare impervious to
harm and always victorious throughout life. In fact, we
may even claim invincibility foif ourselves under certain
conditions.We may think thaweare immune to harm
and sickness.We may not verbalize our thoughts, but we
reveal this attitudejhrough our lifestyle. There are no
invincible superheroes.No one is incapableof experienc-
ing tragedyor anguish.
Christ claimed to be invincible, however; and that claim
wasno
idle boast."No mantaketh(mj life) from me," he said.No
one amid take His life from him against Iiis will not
Judas,the Jewish priests,Pilate, ur all the soldier of
Rome.Thesepeopledid play a role in Christ's cricifixion.

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!

Therewill be a "Give Away " of clothing and household
goods sponsoredby Seniorfission 2 of GreaterSt.
Luke BaptistChurch. v

Date: Saturday,July 25, 1998
Time: 9 Alvflill 12 Noon
Place: GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurch

306 fiast 26thStreet

Pleasecome.
t

We are looking forward to seeingyou.
SisterJewelLove, SeniorMission 2, president
Rev. J.H. Ford, pastor

ATTENTION
SOVEREIGN GRACE

BELIEVERS

Who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace" (T.U.L.I.P)
--PleffseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace

BaptistChurch jn Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:Q0 p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p m,

For more Information Contact
Elder CharlesBaker

744-589-4

' ''FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDErrr MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGNGRACE

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West 14th Street
Plalnvlew, TX 79072

Prt-Nee-d

Counting
Burial Irmurwxm

Notary Public

OS31E CURRY UbliooJr j0i)7tMni
DlrtctorMorttelan WWW

N

JudasbetrayedJef s; the r Hgious leadersdemandedHis
de?th;Pflate acquiescedto their desires; and soldiers
nailed Chiist to the rros. Through it JI, however, Jesus
remained in control. In fact, He nfebuked Peterfor I

attemptingto defendHiri.
Christ displayed extraordinarypower ovei life ard death.
There isnotl.ing unusiial aboutbeing J)le to e.id one'life.
While depressed,many people have used a variety of
means4oend their lives. Suicide hasbecomeshockingly
frequent.The peison who commits suicide demonstrates
the tragic ability to end his or her owns life, but hasno
powerto return fro;n the dead. Christ, however,claimed
not only the powerto lay down His life but also the power
to returnfrom the dead.
The ower or authority that Christ claimed far Himself
and later demonstratein His deathand resurrection is
available t work on our behalf, Th?s doesnot meanthat
we have an inherentability to resurrectourselves.Rather,
God'sincredibly greatpower is at work in andthroughus.
Tho supernaturalpowerthat raisedChrist from the dead
can enableus to do God'swill.
We need well to rememberthat God's incomprehensible
poweris available to us not becausewe possessany intrin-
sic worth but becauseof our relationshipto God in Christ.

MILTON BRUNSON'S
THOMPSONCOMMUNITY

SINGERSTO BE
INDUCTED INTO THE

GOSPELMUSIC HALL OF

The U.S. Houseof Representativesalsopassesbill honorinG
Brunson
The late ReverendMilton Bnunson,pastor of the Christ TABER-
NACLE Baptist Church was givdn double honors with the
announcementof his induction into the Gospel Music Hall of
Fame and thepassing of a bill in the Houseof Representatives
which (posthumously)namesa FederalPost Office after the
Reverend and founder oi the Thompson CommunitySingers a
Word Entertainment,Inc. artist.

RepresentativeDanny K. Davis (D-f-- 'J notedfcJ;'.pftentinjaj there
are individual's with heio and status'achievementsthat havenever
been elevated to the heights of their contribution. I selected the
pastorbecause hewas an absolute rolemodel, by any stretchof the
imagination." CallingBrunson a giant and a legend that held the
Thompson Community Singers togetherfor fifty years,Davis

7 added, "He commandeeredthe respectof all this great talent.
Bnunson gavehundredsof young people the opportunity to rome
through and sing, but he taught them discipline. The location cf
Bnunson'snamesakeis 324 S. LaramieStreetin Chicago,Illinois.

Additional accolades for this"legend and giant" have come in the
form of induction into the Gospel Music Hall of Fame for his
ThompsonCommunity Singers currentlyunderthe directionof his
wife, JoeAnnBrunson.

In March of 1995, the Gospel Music Hall of Fame Museum was
establishedin the city that hasproducedsomeof the world's great-
est musical talents. Under the direction of Presidentand founder
David Gough and located only a few miles from the Motown
Museum in Detroit, Michigan, the GospelMusic Hall of Fameand
Museum is dedicatedto the preservationand educationof gospel
music.

The Gospel Music Hall of Fame & Museum'sAnnual Awards
BanquetsalutingMilton Branson'sThompsonCommunity Singers
will take place on Saturday,November 14, 1998 in Detroit,
Michigan. The choir will also commemoratetheir fifty-ye- ar

anniversaryby releasinga project on September1, 1998 on Myrrh
Recordsentitled, "Fifty BlessedYears".
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

The OasisofLove"

7
A

SERVICES OF WdfcSHXP
SundayQwrch School- 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00 a.m.

SunyBvtQsag Woiip . 6:00p.m.

WetaidiyMidweek Service - 7:00 p.m.

Rv. D. A. SmitS, Pastor
Rev.Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor
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"tho newspaperof today with and idealsfor the90's and beyond1

Your weekly communitynewsoaperw thYOU, the people.in mine

Serving you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
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